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HCSINESS CARDS.

A A. CliKVEK VXI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ollie new brick building, corner

Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

0. .1. OUKTIS.
Attorni'j-at-La- olary Public.

Commissioner or Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office in Klavel'.s new brick
building. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Cass street. 2 doors back of Odd

Fellows Hmlding, Astoiia, Oregon.

UKKtt KA.VAKA,

ATIORXEY AT LAW.

Olllce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

G xiiAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.lnre in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoiia, Oregon.

v. FULTON. G. C FULTON

FITLTOX 15 2t OTHERS,
TTOKNEYS AT LAW.

Kims5and C, Odd Fellows Building.

g . A. ItOWfiBY,

tftoritey and Counsellor at IaVlw

Ofllce on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

"REAL. ESTATE 1SKOKER
AND

NOTARY ITULIC.
Established 188:;.

Thud Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Of-
fice, Astoria. Or.

yt. .1. K. fcA FOKOK.

DENTIST.
Rooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

VSTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

SW. A. Ii. ANU. I. A. FHI.TOX.
C:iss street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases or Women
and Children, by Dr. A, U Fulton.

Special attention to Surgerv. hv Dr..T. A.
Fulton.

Oltice hours from 10 to 12 a. si., ami 1 to 4
r. at.

DK .1 V TUTTIjK.

'CiAN VND S!'H'JKO
'' 'M X. 0 ''l ! i:uill-!ll- .

tile hour-- . 10 to 12 mid I to f. Niirht callsat Boom No. )

i vrt.O. H. 5TKi1

A MCI AN AND SimuKON.
Special attention lo Diseases or Women

and Surgery.
iHK: Opposite Telegraph O nice, up

Stairs. Astoria, nm.
"TV It V. V KKKSK,

DENTIST.
Booms f nmerlv occupied lv Dr A. E.

Shaw, over Allen's Grocery .store.

e. A. SMITH.

-- &v
DENTIST.

?h
Booms l and 2 Pythian Building over

f. II. Cooper's Store.

DR. SHACKLEF0RD.
Astoria Is Blessed With a

Veterinary Surgeon
Who is fully competent, and any one hav-

ing need of his sen ices u ill find him at the
Parlter House.

Astoria, Oregon

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set or Abstract Booksand will examine the Title to any if eal .E-
state in the comity and furnish an Abstract
of Title to the .same

Terms re:iso:iahIe. Work guaranteed.

H M ls aJ IS

S2gT PERFECT Mjj&

Long-Dendi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer'e
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain,
Read these testimonials :

" Bor two years T .suffered from a se-

vere pain in my right side, and bad
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving several
medicines a fair trial without a euro, I
began to talce Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence st., Lowell, Ma.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
n my arm. The usual lemedies had no

effect and I was confined to my bed for
ight weeks. A friend induced iue to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Le-- - than three
botrles healed the sore. In all niyexpo-i- i

- with mediciiif, I never saw mora

V7onderful Results,
...i. "ht-- i marked effect of the use of this

i.- - ii :ie was the .lengthening of my
.'"Mrs. Carrie-"Adams-

, Holly
.'; ,, Texas.

"1 had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and. as my broth-v.- c

and .sifter were .similarly afilicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
.Miner, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,

la ,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For live months I took it daily. I have
no: had a blemish upon mv bodv for the
last three months." T. E. Wiley, 146
Chambers St., New York City.

' Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom
ncli and liver increased my troubles.
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use ol
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FREPARBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.'

Gairt IS Folds.
"I have Leon a jjreat sufferer fromTorpid Liver and Dyspepsia. Every

thins: I ate disagreed with mo until X
began taking;

V JLJL9 P$sfil

I can now digest any of food,never have a headache, and have gain-
ed fifteen pounds in weight."

W. C. SCUULTZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portlaud or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call ami See Mini and Satisfy Yonrseir.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUOTIOBT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN 0LSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The oiaest established Commission House
inOiegnn Goods or all kinds sold on com-- .
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
(Jener.il llpiKllrinfr .Tnhhinrr nnrl TTtitin- l-

steiing done.
Fine .stock or Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

fioodsgoto
MARTIN OLSR.N

DEIICI0US

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS
KrVTURAL IWJiT fUVORS

Used hy the United States Government. Endoised by the heads of the Great Univer-
sities and l'ublic Food Analysts, as the Stronmt, Purest and most Healthful. Dr Price'sCream Baking: Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's DeliciousFlavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Bose, etc., do not contain Poison-
ous Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

PKOM H0ETH WATERS.

Farther News (Joncerning the Seal--
in? Fleet.

The Victoria Colonist, of Tuesday,
furnishes the following additional
particulars concerning tho work of
the Alaskan sealing fleet.

The sealing schooner Wanderer,
Captain Keefe, arrived in port at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She
had on board almost the entire
catch of the British schooners now
in northern waters, totalling about
5,320 skins.

The Wanderer brought down as
passengers; the captain, mate and
two of the crew of the American
schooner Webster, owned in Seattle,
which during oue of the rough nights
of last month, struck a reef and went
to the bottom. Fortunately no lives
we're lost. Several of the crew of the
Webster enlisted with the other
schooners, while the remainder joined
the Mollie Adams.'

Two of the men of the Yokohama
schooner, Adele, were reported as
deserters, they having taken one of
tho schooner's boats nnil. if. is nrn.
sumed joined another sealer

The new American schooner fatted
out in Port Townsend this season at
a cost of S14.000. Droved a trinmnh- -
ant failure as a sealer, only having
secured eighteen skins.

The weather durinr the month nf
Juno was very favorable for hunting.
anu tue catcnes or the itniereutJ
schooners has been very good. At
the time the Wanderer left Sand
Point before going to Behring's Sea
on June 28th, the following was the
individual catch reported:
W.P. Sayward 458
Ariel 283
Sapphire G10

BlackDiamond 2S3
Maggie Mac G30
Annie C.Moore 489
Juanita 32
Theresa 198
Viva 872
Pathfinder 558
Walter Ii. Rich 923
Venture 317

The catch of the American schoon-
ers was about as follows:
Lily L 520
Bessie Butler 250
Mollie Adams 500
San Diego 500
Fowler 500
Allie I. Alcer
J. H. Lewis 242

The Victoria schooner Lily was
spoken on the return trip, with
twenty-hv- e Bealskms auu four sea
otters. TheTrinmjyJi was also spoken
recently, with;200skins. On the 25th
of June thaUftitexl States revenue
cutter was at Sand Point, and left
orders from the owners of the Amer-
ican schooners for the captains to
keep out of Behring's eea.

BucItlcn'sArmca. Salve.
The Best Sai.ve In the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheuin,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no.
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. or money refunded.
Price 2T cents per box. For sale bj .1.
C. Dement.

In many of the smaller cities in
this country the gas companies and
the electric-ligh- t companies are con-
solidating.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the foin of Soothing
syrup. Why mother give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can releave the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by .1. W.Conn, DruggL--t.

There is a big lumber drive in
Maiue, the Biddeford lumbermen's
cut aggregating 17,500,000 feet for the
season.

UE C'AX ANI I0
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other nrenarat inns for h'nnd iliconcnc

, It is a positive cure for syphilitic uolson- -
iiik. u icerc, .eruptions anu 1'impie.s. it
purifies the whole system and thorough
i mums up me constitution .1. W.
Conn, Druggist.

Considerable complaint comes from
old settlers in Nehalem, from the fact
that timber locntorn nrn snnnffiT.fr
settlers on a large potion of the nn- -
surveyea lanus mat is better adapted.
to agricultural nnmoaes. in tho linnpq
of disposing of it as soon as surveyed,
to timberJand syndicates nnd there-
by preventing numerous claims being
lanen as nomesteaa iarms.

When VOUr liver i out. nf nrdnr vnnr
whole system is deransied. Your blood
is impure, breath offensive, you havehanrinthn Vn-I !.. .1.3 .11- -. -.iuiuauic, n-- milium, inspirited aimnervous. The Baltimore "Episcopal
Methodist" says "Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is acknowledged to have no equal
as a liver medicine, containing those
bouthern roots and herbs which an all-wi- se

Providence has placed in countries
where liver diseases-prevail-

."

Tho head roller in a Pittsburg iron
mill makes $50 a day. His family
ride behind a spanking team.

Smoker's Heart.
DK. FLINT'S REMEDY wards off

death from those who have developed a
"smokei's heart" through the use of to-
bacco, renderimr that orean liahle to
rupturetajj-any-time- . Descripy ve treat--
isc iiu eauii uuuie; o , auuress maCK
Drug Co., N. Y.

MJLAS

A British Sealer Seized.

Victoria, July 29. The greatest
excitement prevails among those in-
terested in the sealing industry. The
British schooner Triumph arrived
from Behring sea this afternoon with
news of the capture by the American
cutter of the British schooner Blank
Diamond in Behring sea July 11: on
the loth it was sighted by the reve-
nue cutter Rush, whose captain
boarded and informed Captain Mc-
Lean ho had orders to seize any
schooners found taking seals in
Behriug sea. The Triumph not hav-
ing taken any, was allowed to depart.
The commander of the Rush inform-
ed Captain McLean that two days
previous he had captured the Black
Diamond with 130 skins. A prize
crew was out aboard her ami sh vrn
sent to Ounalaska. Tho Diamond is
owned by Guttmau & Frank, of this
citv. and is valued at nhniit Sinnnn
The Triumph considered it better to
leave ror victoria.

Sealers are fighting, and trouble is
auticipated. The cutter onlv has
crew enough to put two or three
aboard the seized sehnmmrq lo.ivinfr
the captain of the schooner in charge.
The schooners will bo immediatley

ana ueaiieu tor Victoria,
American prize crew and all. Here
thev will be handed over tn tho nnuni
authorities to deal with the matter.
Will have further particulars to mor-
row.

The Triumvh has 800 skins. Tho
news of the capture has caused nront.
excitement, and further news is anx- -
lonsly looked for. Some of tho vps.
sels have tough crews aboard, and
trouble is almost certain.

A man wrote Horace frreelev fnr n
situation and received the following
letter iu Horace's handwriting: "This
is the 200th application in a week.
uo to the devil. I can't hire every
d n fool." The document, wns
signed Horace Greelov. but nn nnt
could read it. The man presented it
to the cashier, who looked it over
and handed the man S20. snnnnsinnr
it to be an order for his salary, and
ue is said to have drawn his salary
regnlarly on that letter for six
months. What a warning is this to
the youth of the country to learn to
write.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhen sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoris,
iVhea she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A gentleman who arrived from
eastern Oregon, says the Albany Her-
ald, COmina bv the Lebanon rnnto
says there are now over one million
head of sheep being pastured between
Fish lake and the Deschutes river.
The bunchgrass rauge of eastern Or
egon is being rapidly diminished.
forcing the sheep owners to seek pas- -
turace in tho Casendn ninrmfnino
This latter movement is not very ac- -
cepiaoie to tue nnuters who rusticate
every fall tip the Sautiam, as the
sheen friehten the dper bnnt intn ti
monutains beyond their reach.

Ayer's Aeue Cure "brenk--a nn"
chills and fever, expels malarial poi
sons rrom tlie system, and restores
health. Warranted to cure.

The class works havo slmf. ilmm
for the summer. Snmn winflntr.
glass blowers made $12 per day.

slip

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder nover varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesoineness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal
BAKTVG Powder Co. ioc V'all-st- .. N. V.

D. WVCrowlkv & Co. gents, Portland,
Oregon.

Stockholders' Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

nftlin Dili! TViiii.o I ..
and Buildin? Association will hp lieiii nn
Thursday. Aucust. 22nd, 18S9, at 2 p.m., at
Odd Fellows Hall, for the purpose of elect
ing seven airecwra ana transacting SUCH
other business as mav come hefnre tii
meeting.

Ci. HEED,
President.

A. J. MEGLER. Secretary.
Astoria. July 22nd, 1SJ9.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when we sud-
denlyis become awaie that we possess a

arrangement eadpd a stomach.The stomach is the reservoir from whichevery fibre: and tissue musthn nourished,andany trouble with it Issixm felt through-
out the whole rystem. Am nij a dozendyspeptics no two will have tiparae pre-
dominant sy:n;ti i:.s. Dj.t-.c-; I'csotactivo
mental power: id .'. Ll'.Iou i. .

are subject to yufc licdj..o: those,fleshyand phlegmatic have Con .tipation,
while the thin and nerousaic fandoncdtogloomy foreboding. .Some dyspepticsaro wonderfully others havegreat Irritability of temper.

"Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,ono thing is certain,
The underlying cause is

in the LIJER,
and one thing more is equally certain, noone will remain a dyspeptic ttiio will

feT
It will correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,

lMwiWrg AssIstDigestlon,
and, at the samo

??? f time
Start the JLivcr to icorkinsr,

when all other troublessoon disapiicar.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

e e l'earsaK by the advice of Dr Stciner.ofAugusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any w hether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Lier Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all v. ho will
be advised." Wa. M. Kkrsh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Gcmiine,
with red 2 on front of AV'rapper,

ONLV BY

J. H. ZEUJN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price SI.

3SGi
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of theu. S. and hurope, and on Hong Kong, China
Okj'H'K liouns -lu a. m. to 3 r. ai.

Ono Kki.lows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria Iron Works

Concomly St., Foot nf Jackson, Astoria Cl
General

Machinists M Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIFKR WORK,

Steamboat Work and Canneru Work
A SPECIALTV,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Kox President, and Sunt.
A. L. Fox Vice PresidentJ. (r. HOSTLEK,.... Sec. and Treas.

Wilson&L Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENT ,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOlt

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OttEGON.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, the 10th
or September, l8Sa.

Free scholarships from every county in
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free tuition after January l. 1S90.

Four Courses : Classical. Scientific, Liter-
ary and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, Greek.Frencli or German.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or otlier informa-
tion, address .1. AV. JOHNSON,

President.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSOKS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOUTEES AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTCKTA OREGON

A Pocket Mirror Free to Smokers ofjjEg

flALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BUGGY HARNESS,
Lap Robes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Harness

3F lX2S9

CAN BE HAD IN

S

OLNEY ST., ASTOKIA, OREGON.

New Range
ASTORIA,

K. R, HAWES,
Agent. Call aud Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleased. E. II. nawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Cooking
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

Iffl-AEm-
E

--AND-

LING DECORATION
5000 double roll of Wall Paper ana Decorations of the latest styles ana shaaesjust received airect from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

JBl Jc& J? m "1 S 9
Of all graaes in beautiful new aesigna

Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc,
CHAS. HEILBORN.

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere
Call and examine.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ant Clop House

c. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Finc Prlvnte Itooms. Everything
irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear or Griflln& Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JEFFS
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Trices. Polite Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

verybody Says

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT THE

Bell & Philbrick (Surveyors and
Civil Engineers) is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, A. Philbrick retiring and 11.
Bell to continue the business and collect all
outstanding debts and pay all the indebt-
edness of the firm.

Signed this 10th clay of Jury, 1889.
H. BELL.
A. PHILBRICK.

Astoria Gallery.
FOP. THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good "Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. S. Sinister.)

CD

ai Sale boo.

The Model

Manager.

ONLY OF

WMWmm

Patent Stove,

CHKIS. EVKNS02T. P. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSOKT & COOK
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT
Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
TVATEK St., Opp. Jb'oaroL & Stokct

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KENNEDY. .

KENNEDY & EDWARDS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.

two mftircci ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bar and Billiard Room: choice

brands "Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to nnd from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

Serra's Restaurant
Refitted and Refurnished Throughout.

Rooms to let by the Day, "Week or Month.
birst class in every respect. Tables

furnished with all the delicacies
of the season.

..T!le,flnest brands of Imported and Domes-
tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

Zinfandel Wines. 50 cents per gallon.
Families supplied.

For a good bed and a square meal noto the SERRA RESTAURANT,
Near 0. K. & N. Dock, Astoria.

For Sale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine.
1 Patent Jig "
1 " Shaner.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

AtinvR mnphinoa ?iw fni. i?nf tt
Power, and will-b- sold cheap, for cash.Enquire of JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Conrad Buchter,
Manufacturer of

O I Q- - SL H. S,
Wholesale or Retail.

Also, Dealer in Tobaccos, Cigars,
and Smokers' Article's In General. 'Vr

Main St.rnext to JeH's U,S. Restaurant,
'


